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IT IS themost valuable rock ever to
land onUK soil and containsmaterials
from the dawnof our Solar System4.6
billion years ago.
As a fireball raced through the sky

aboveBritain onFebruary 28 this year,
a global effort went into narrowing
down the exact landing area for the
fragments ofmeteorite.
Data from cameras across theUK

andEuropewas analysed inAustralia
to give a search area.
But despite thewealth of scientific

expertise used to tracewhatwould
become known as theWinchcombe
Meteorite, it was a laypersonwhomade
the incredibly precious find.
Mira Ihasz is the partner ofGlasgow

University planetary geoscientistDr
LukeDaly andwas thrilled to have the
chance to travel toGloucestershire to
join the search.
Shewas quietly confident shewould

be the one to spot themeteorite as,
before setting out on the search, her
mother had told her she felt shewould
be successful.
Ms Ihasz, originally fromHungary,

said: “Iwas hoping they didn’t find it so
that on the day I arrived, the Saturday,
we could find it together.
“Wewent out to a field full of sheep

poo. I really felt so embarrassed, not
being a scientist and not knowingwhat
is ameteorite, because it is completely
different frombeing in amuseumwith
the spotlightwhere it glitters.
“Iwas focusing so hard, going

everywhere, turning over every single
blade of grass.”
ThenMs Ihasz struck lucky.
“Iwas behind everyone and telling

myself to catch upwith the others but I
saw something and Iwasn’t sure,” she
said. “WhenLuke arrived and said
‘This is it,’ I had a complete blackout. I
was not believing him. You’re asking a
scientist, ‘Are you sure this is what you
are studying for 10 years?’

“Everybodywas just celebrating and
jumping. It was such amoment. I think
when youwin the Lottery you are
probably not as enthusiastic.
“Myheartwas beating like crazy. I

could not believe it. It was once in a
lifetime.”
A local residentwhohadwitnessed

the search left the teama bottle of
whisky and glasses to celebrate – a
much-appreciated gesture, given that
hugs and high fiveswere off themenu,
for Covid reasons.
Under the law, rocks belong to the

land owner but, fortunately, five pieces
of themeteoritewere donated to the
NaturalHistoryMuseumandwork
immediately began to study these in a
bid to find outwhat answers theymight
give to some of life’s huge questions.
Themeteorite broughtwith it

carbonaceous chondrite – primitive
material that predates the solar system.
Somedescribe it as the building blocks
of planets.

Pieces are nowbeing sold on the
blackmarket for thousands of pounds
but, for the scientists, it is priceless.
Fortunately, following its journey

across the solar system, the section of
rock found byMira landed inmud,
which helped to protect it.
AineO’Brien, a PhD student at

GlasgowUniversitywho also joined the
search, has been studying the rock.
She said: “The pieces I get are half a

gram, so tiny little chips at a time. I have
to put them into a little pestle and
mortar.
“I amquite a clumsy person and this

is ultra precious rock, sowhen I’m in
the lab it is so, so scary. You breathe and
this stuff is basically dust.”
A piece of theWinchcombe

meteoritewill be displayed in the
HunterianMuseumatGlasgow
University.
Winchcombe is an incredible find

because, unlike the other 60,000
meteoritesworldwide, it is possible to
trace its parent asteroid and know
where it came from.
It formed before therewere planets in

our solar system and contains dust and
gas fromwhen therewas only the sun.
DrDaly said: “Nasa and the Japanese

space agency have spent billions of
dollars sending probes to asteroids to
bring back five grams fromwater-rich
asteroids andwe got five hundred
grams in a field.”

GlasgowUniversity team’s close
encounter of themeteorite kind

Researchers Aine O’Brien, centre, and Luke Daly hold meteorites while Mira Ihasz, right, has a picture of the space rock she found in Gloucestershire

An iron meteorite
from Arizona
currently at the
Hunterian Museum
Pictures: Gordon Terris

Missing
Bafta stars
canbe a
hologram

Spiteri: I
feelmore
like a rebel

STARSof the small
screenwho are unable to
attend theBafta TV
awardswill be able to
make an appearance in
hologram form.
Nomineeswho cannot

make the ceremony this
weekend due toCovid
restrictionsandproduction
filming bubbleswill still
be able to reunitewith
their co-stars on the red
carpet towish them luck,
appearing using hologram
technology.
TV fans hoping to catch

aglimpseof their favourite
actorswill not be allowed
to line the red carpet at
the ceremony this year.
However, theywill also

be able to be beamed on
to the red carpet as
a hologram.
They can sign up for the

chance to ask a question
directly to their chosen
celebrity live on the red
carpet, after choosing
froma selection of digital
red carpet outfits.
Their hologramwill

be introduced to their
famous interviewee by
VirginMedia red carpet
presenters VickHope and
StaceyDooley.
Fans can be a part of

the red carpet experience
atwww.virginmedia.com/
baftaredcarpet fromnoon
until 2pm this Sunday.
TheBritishAcademy

TelevisionAwards
ceremonywill be
broadcast onBBC1.

TEXAS singer Sharleen
Spiteri says she feelsmore
“punk” and like a “rebel”
today than she did as
a youngmusician.
The Scot, 53, said as she

got older she feltmore
comfortable in herself.
Rock bandTexas

formed in 1986 in
Glasgow and lastweek
released their 10th
album,Hi, which features
a new collaboration
withUS rap group
Wu-TangClan, nearly
25 years after they
collaborated on the hit
SayWhat YouWant
(AllDay, EveryDay).
Spiteri said: “When

you get older you are
more of a free spirit.
I know that sounds crazy
and young peoplewould
never believe that but
there is a confidence and
a sharing aspect.
“Youwant to share as

you get older. You are
happy to share yourself
more.
“When you are young

there are things you don’t
want people to know.
Youhold on to stuff.”C O M M E N T A T H E R A L D S C O T L A N D . C O M

Music
Bearsden Choir
Virtual Vivaldi Gloria
Keith Bruce

*****

THEdanger of aerosol transmission
of coronaviruswas understood
fromtheearliestdaysof theCovid-19
pandemic, but for themembers of
the nation’s amateur choirs the loss
of the opportunity tomeet and sing
was a consequence governments
north and south of theBorder have
been cruelly slow to acknowledge.
Fortunately, new technology has

made it possible for choirs to
maintain contact even if live
performances together foraudiences
were forbidden, and chorusmasters
and singers have shown themselves
hugely adaptable to the present

McKinney and bassAndrew
MacTaggart –with thewomen also
supplying the voices for the solo
movements.
Those contributionswere

recorded, andfilmed, inMarch in
Glasgow’s elegant TradesHouse,
with the eight-pieceMcOpera
Ensemble, led by violinist Katie

circumstances. Few, however, have
attempted anything on the scale of
this effort of BearsdenChoir and
musical directorAndrewNunn.
This complete performance of

Vivaldi’sGloria, composedmore
than three centuries ago and last
sung byBearsdenChoir at its
2019Christmas concert, was an
elaborate jigsaw that has come
together tomake a remarkable
sonic – and visual – picture. The
sheer scale of the achievement is
quite breathtaking, as a little
arithmetic quicklymakes clear.
Recording andfilming their own

contributions at home, 94members
of the choir submitted their voices
to the choruses. Theywere guided
by filmofNunn conducting and the
voices of four young soloists –
sopranoEllenMawhinney,mezzo
PenelopeCousland, tenorMatthew

Hull. The assembling and editing of
all this byAndrewForbes and
Demus Productions involved
somewhere in the region of 1200
different files, bymy back-of-an-
envelope calculation.
That the choir’s sections sound

like integrated units from the
openingGloria chorus is the
firstwonder, and that level of
co-ordination speaks volumes
for howwell-trained this group of
singers has been in recent years.
Even in choruseswhere the timing
is tricky in live performance, like
the sixthmovement’sDomine Fili
Unigente, the choir sings as one,
and right through to the closing
CumSancto Spiritu, with its
muscular opening by the basses,
the smaller tenor sectionmakes its
presence felt.
There is awide age range in

BearsdenChoir and some younger
voices undoubtedly help produce
the bright soprano sound. The two
youngsoloists alsomakememorable
contributions, firstlyMawhinney,
particularly in duowithAmy
Turner’soboe in thefifthmovement,
DomineDeus, RexCoelestis,
and thenCousland on the deeply
movingDomineDeus, AgnusDei
with cello and chamber organ
continuo.
If current progress against the

health emergency continues, we
must hope it will not be long before
themembers of BearsdenChoir can
meet in person and audiences can
enjoy their sound inGlasgowCity
Halls oncemore.
Until then, this contribution to

themusic onYouTube iswell
worth the attention ofmusic lovers
everywhere.

Triumphof teamwork, timing and technology in choir’s gloriousperformance

Fragment of space rock that
holds the secrets of the Solar

System’s origins found
in field of sheep poo,
writes Catriona
Stewart

A SCOT TISH PERSPECTIVE

Soprano Ellen Mawhinney
Picture:: Bearsden Choir/Youtube
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